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Foreword 

As' eorh hose-IIl('flll ('{///(lle.l'fick,I' lire fhe rarl'sf O/IIIlfilllll'.1 
ill fhi l' CUI/linT alld 110 hook in fhe English lallgl/age /WI' he ell \I'riflell delllillg wifh 
fl,,'s .l'IIhjeCf, (I11d f/Ie o/Jiecfs are 1I1111lm'ked alld fhNe are nil records COli Cl 'I'll ill,'.!. 
fh elll, I'lItjiciellf rell l'OIl has lWI'll (Idduced f(/ ('.rplaill fhl' (IPflell l'llllC, , o( fhis 

\'(111/1111'. ,..jdded fO fhi.l' has lWI'll f/Il' IIf1tural desire fO fral'er,I'e a pmh liS rl'f 

IllIfmddell, alld alfllOlIgh (If fillies if .hal' heell fll(' case Ilf lIIakillg hrickl' Il 'iflltlllf 

I'fWW, alld o/ien wifh fVO liflle clay, I shall he COl/fenf il'l lIIar he (Ih/l' f() fhnlll' 

.1'01111' lig /If , zf (111/.1' calldle-ligllf 011 a sllhiecf 1'0 IOllg neglecfed. 

/lVifh fhe eXCl!{Jfioll (){ fhe chapfer on The Swr,1' (l Brass il/ Englalld Il'hich 

perfi)rce IIIUl'f depend 01/ the \l'riffen records of olher \I'rilers, fhis \I'ork is fl/(' 
OllfCOllle of' origillal research, 

,-Is Ihe earlie.l'f .I'ill'e/' candle.l'Tick kllo\l'n is dafed 1637, alld as pell'fer col/eclor.l' 
recugnise no calldlesfick lIIade privr fO fhe year 1600, I/O aid can he n'{Jecfed 

ji'OIlI eifher sill'et' or pell 'let' and so rare are fhese hase-IIIefal candle.l'fick.I' flwf 
('I'ell (1111' lIIuseullls can he of liflle help, 

The/'(~/ilre sOllle Of her ,I'ource (l inquiry 1IIII,I'f he Jellllld ill order fO dl'fl'l'lIIillc 
jil'{)l'I'IIance alld period of' eaI'll ' c(JlldleSfick.l' , 

III sflldl'ing Flemish calldlesficks IIIl1ch kl/(Jll'ledge lIIay he gaillet! h.l' (Ill 

e.wlllinalioll o{ DllfCh and Flelllish illferiors hI' sOllle of fhe Old Mal'lers hllf 
Ihe aid Ihlll' I'oughf It'ill he I'efl' limifed. 

On fhe Of her hand Venefiall painfings parricularly Ihos(' of Chirla/1(laio , 

('(Ifen(l al/d Cril'el/i illdicale Ihe challges in design of Venefian candle.l'ficks alld 

{IS we ill Ihis coulIlry lI'ere il/ close and COl/SWill intercvurse Irifh Vel/ice whose 

lIIerc/Wl/fS supplied fhe beeslI'ax for our CUI/dies, al/d kepI pace as if \I 'ere u'ifh 

Ihose changes in fhe 1110St critical period, Ihe fourTeel/th and fijieenth celllury, 

11'1' ore fhus able fO deferllline Irifh .I'Ollle e.\'(J('fifllde Ihe period of their adopfion 
in fhis cuunfi',\', 

If lI'as mail//y due 10 111.1' recogniliol/ (~( Venefian in/fuel/CC \I'hich had hi!lwrTO 
passed unnoticed, fhaf I lI'as able la sel aLII on Ihis .. voyage 0/ disco I'er.l '," 

One olher al'C'nue of research Iras open: the examination o.f excavated relics 

ji'om a klloll'n SlraTa, o/fen by a S1Ll(~\, of Ihe pottery unearthed and ji'011l Ihol 
la Ihe candleslick remains found It'ifh Ihem, Where pottery candlesticks Irere 

found vf 0 recognised period any melal protolypes knOlI'll la exi.l'l would helol/g 
to a slighflr earlier lime, 

viii 

FOJ'L'II'OJ'c/ 

. 
Fill(t//I ' hy gat/I('J'illg IOgl'lher (I gJ'eat IIL11})ber u( Ellglish calle/lcsfick.', 

rl'slricfillg Ihelll 10 fhL' elld oj' fhe I:eigll vI' Cevrgl:' 11, ,her could he grae/ce/ '0 

SOliI(' !,,\"l!'lIf hI' flw challgcs ill e/esigll alld ./i'01ll C//(/rles !I Iwriod hI' flwir 
CO/llIf('lpa,.,s ill siher, hUf fll('se IImurally requiJ'ed 110 reseurch. 

'} \l'lIS .feu·fllll(f{e IIof ollly ill fhe fOl"l//(/fioll (~/ all ,,-\"fellsil'e collecfioll bUf ill 

/ull'illg J'eac!\' a(, ·,'.I.1 {() {I//Ofher ('(Illecfiol/ v./eC{ual lIler if helol/gil/g fO H. Willis,£'\,(I .. 

(i( !!Clle/UII alld :"1 I"U.I surllJ'isillg hull' fll(' gaps ill 0111' cu/lecfioll cuuld so o/il' lI / 1( ' 

/111('(1 fJ'O'" fh, ,'fh,'/' 

11 'if I, I ' , ' r~ / , ' 1, ' 1',\'("I1{iulI.I fhe ('.\'{I/I/ples hal'c Iwell glealled .Ii·OIlI ,hl'.I·I' Ilt 'l ' 

I' r iI'IIf,' ('" II,'('I!, ", s /('r fhcl ' are I/of fO hejiilll/d il/ ullr 11111.1'('11111.1' , 

1111 ' Ill, ';, ri " infeJ'esl .I'hell'lI ill fhe .I'fudr 0/ EI/glish cw/(I/esfids hus heell dill ' 

nillinl\' If} 11/" ,',\' fn'lIle rarifY of' fhe objecf,l' alld to The lack of'glliiluIIC(, (lmilable. 

1/i"i r rllril , il ,II/(' fo f/wiJ' desfJ'lIcliol/ il/ limes of religiolls IIphe(l\'{/I, (/IId il/ fll(' 

/l i ""llIli" lI "Ill/(' /\-Jol/(lsferies, (llId dllJ'illg Ihe Pllrifilll regillle (llId (11.1'0 fO fl/(' 
Ii ,',',/f"r 1II/ll1ifiollS ill fime o(lI'ar, 

/Jllrill ,'.!. fhe Napuleollic War, Pill illifiared a sall'(lge (,(lIIllwigl/ hllf Ill/like 
11;0.1'1' o( II/"r(' r('cel/f d(/fe his del/llIl/(ls lI'ere cOllfil/ed fO copper Ulle/ hr(lss ul/d so 
illllllillellf \1'(/.1' fhe dal/ger ji'olll il/l'asiol/, homes were scollI'I! d fO lIIeef fhe delllalld 

(/I/d COI1lI){fraril'elr fell' hrass or hell-lIleTaI candlesficks were III/-utl'ered, Chllrch 
calldleSficks II'hich \1'1'1'1' 11101'1' l'(lllI{fhle had long since disappeared ill fhe n{fllle 
o( r('ligioll, 

/- ( U' illfeu'lIll/fiol/ cOl/ceJ'llillg .. The SfUIT 01' Bra.l.l " / fetid('/' gJ'(lfe/iti 
IIcknoll'/t'llglllellf.I' fO fhe jillloll'illg lIlIflwrs , 

J. T. P('/'rr ill .. Dill{flldl'l'ie, " 

E, SlItiield ill " Church Brasses," 

11, Halllilron in .. CV{JPl'I' and Brass in England bt:/bre IS()O," 

I {/Ill also parriclllarly grafejid (() fhej(lllo\l'ing : The DirecfOr of fhe Vicforia 

alld A Iherr MuseulII fill' permission 10 publish fhe e."cellenf phofvgraphs slIpplied 

hy Ihem: The Keepl'I' of fhe Cuildhall Museum fiJi ' fhe fhree fille phowgraphl' 
ml'lllioned in fhe te.Yf, 

I alii also indebted (() Ihe Editors v/ the /ollOlring JOllI'I/als .fin' arricl('s I~( 
lIIille which ha!'e filJ'llled a hasis/vr some I~f the chapfers ill fhis book, 

Bl/rlillgtpl/ Mag(eine, " Ellglish Candlesticks 0/1(1 fheir Vellerian Profvf,lpel'," 

Apollo Magazine, .. SO/JIe Anomalies il/ English Candlestick Design, " 
Coullfry L(fe, .. £arly Ellglish Candlesticks," 

Anliqlle Dealer & Colleclors' Cuide, .. The Earliesl Pell'ter Candlestick, " 

A/1(l,finally to H, Willis, Esq" vf Hemlon, for generous help in allowing lIIe 
to photograph al/y specimens I/ound nece,I'Sar)', 

w. c, /vIACKAr THOMAS, 

IX 
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CHAPTER I. 

Primitive Lighting. 

SCIENTISTS believe the great inventions of early times were 
t:\ll!Vt:d from a common culture centre and perhaps the greatest of these were 
tht: dist:ovt:ry of how to create a flame for kindling a fire, and the alloying of 
copper and tin to form bronze. 

While the former takes pride of place as being of the greatest service to 
mankind it was perhaps simpler to discover and did not require such genius 
as the formation of bronze. 

The phenomenon of a forest fire kindled by lightning, resulting in the 
stampede of demented creatures including man, must have drawn attention 
to what arterwards became of great import to mankind: the creation of warmth : 
the roasting of flesh making it more palatable; the fear created in the most 
dangerous denizens of the forest; and the illumination enabling objects to be 
clearly perceived in even the darkest night. 

These advantages would be realised long before man had mastered the 
art of striking a light to kindle a flame for fire-making. 

¥an in the knapping of flint implements was continually making sparks 
and it only needed the presence of inflammable material in the immediate 
vicinity for a flame to be kindled. 

This would at first create fear and the fire would be immediately smothered 
but once he realised it could be controlled the art of making a fire would soon 
follow, the act of smothering the accidental creation of a flame would serve 
to shew such control was possible. 

Thus man secured not only artificial warmth for his comfort, the benefit 
he most appreciated, but means for cooking his food, and a protection from 
the wild beasts of the forest. 

And it would become the first luminant, lighting up the faces of the 
members of the tribe as they sat round the camp fire enjoying its warmth . 



Primiril'e l.iglilillg 

The brand plucked from the burning to frighten away some oyer-bold 
intruder from the forest would soon suggest the use ofa torch . And so another 
advantage would be impressed upon the savage mind, enabling the tribe on 
occasion to travel by night through the forest, either to make a foray against 
:l neighbouring enemy or to inspect their traps before their catch had been 
devoured by some prowler in search of a meal. 

Certain resinous woods would require little preparation for this purpose. 
Small strips of bark or laths of wood might be dipped in some oily or resinous 
liquid and bound together to form a torch. 

The great advantage of this means of illumination for out-of-doors was 
~Ipparent, for the wind would serve to enhance its brilliance and so this form 
of illumination, probably the first ever used , retained its place as the ideal 
luminant for the open air down to modern times, and a walk down some of 
ollr London streets, such as Charles Street, will still shew over the iron gates 
or private residences the torch extinguishers, a cone-shaped receptacle lIsed by 
the link boys of a former time. 

In laler times the chamber candlestick was often fitted with a replica in 
brass to serve the same purpose of dousing a light. 

Excavations carried out on the sites of some of the earliest civilisations 
reveal the extensive use of lamps but candles were certainly used in some 
countries. Evans in his book entitled" The Palace of Minos " gives sketches 
or two earthenware candlesticks bearing a striking resemblance to the modern 
chamber stick, one Egyptian of the Fourth Dynasty and the other or 
practically the same design from the early Minoan Period. 

So rar as this country is concerned rushlights appear to have predominated 
in the more primitive districts. The rushes when gathered were cut into con
venient lengths and a bundle of them would be laid in a trough or melted 
fat . Before this process however each rush after being steeped would be stripped 
of its out.er covering with the exception of one narrow strip necessary to hold 
the pith together. Watchmen who required a rushlight to last a longer time 
used one where two strips of the outer covering were retained causing it to burn 
more slowly. 

The rew early socket candlesticks in iron which remain are usually associated 
with a rushlight holder. 

Candles used in these would have a rush for the wick. Continued dippings 
or a rush would form a candle but the fat was more expensive as the rushes 
could be had for the gathering. Mutton fat was used chiefly as it set harder. 
Sometimes rushes over two feet in length were used and these necessitated much 
longer holders some being over a yard high. 
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I'rilllilil'C Lighrillg 

While the presence or candlesticks augurs the lIse or candles their ab ~ C I1 c'c 
does not prove t hei I' non-existence. 

In various parh of South America the candle-fish II'hose body is i1ll~'rcg
nated lI'iih oil is used by the natives who place it within a cleft stick anci 
somctimes a \I'id "I' bark is inserted forming a primiti\ 'c type or candle. "hile 
in thc Orkney hl:llllb the body or the stormy petrel once answered the ~alllc 
purpose. 

I-knce the ~lh~l'nL' e or early candlesticks in these regions lI'ould bear IHl 

spL'cial signifiL':lnL·l'. 

.'\ltIHlu~h ilL' arc not cognisant of the materials used by the anci~nt 
!-.g) I'tian~. IhL' IIfitings of Pliny contain detailed information of the candles 
lI sL'd h) the R,'mans which were of beeswax. 

J)il'pin~ lIas not practised but sheets of the wax ",ere rolled round a lI·id. 
\\'hl'''':;I~ in England the rushlight preceded the candle, in Southern Europe 

t lie 1:IJ)l'r II:IS first used and consisted of a coil of twisted threads impregnated 
1\ ilh wax or rat, and placed in a container with one end protruding. 

In England candle-making was at first one of the duties of the house-\Iife 
but in the Middle Ages the chandler supplied the needs of the neighbourhood. 

By the thirteenth century when England was famous for its sheep and 
\\'001, tallow was plentiful and the wick became the problem, as rushes lI'I'uld 
tend to become scarce whcre the land was more settled and the marshes dr~lined. 

Just as to-day we have certain trades segregating in one street or neighbl,ur
hood so it \\'as in the Middle Ages. Cannon Street was a street where chandl~rs 
flourished and the name is a corruption of Candlewick Street. 

That its significance should not be lost one or'the imposing block~ or 
offices recently erected in that thoroughfare has been named Candlellick 
House. 

3 
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Plate I. 

Roman Bronze Candlestick. 1st Century. B.M. 
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CHAPTER JI. 

Roman Britain. 

THE Romans when they came to Britain found very different 
c'lllltiilions regarding night and day as existed in the countries bordering on 
tile Mediterranean, ror in those latitudes artificial light was seldom used, as day 
and night were more evenly distributed than in northern climes. 

De Quincey in his essay on .. The Casuistry or Roman Meals" says, 
.. None but rich and luxurious men, nay, even among these, none but the 
idlers did live or could live by candlelight. An immense majority or men in 
Rome never lighted a candle except at early dawn. And this custom of Rome 
was the custom or all the nations round the great lake of the Mediterranean . 
In Athens, Egypt, Palestine, Asia Minor, everywhere the ancients went to 
bed from seven to nine o'clock." 

Hence those Romans forced to live in England found candlelight was 
essential in the long dark winters and so the earliest examples of candlesticks 
in this country date from Roman times and appear to be always of the socket 
variety, yet some of the finest pricket candlesticks are of Roman origin and a 
number of these in the British Museum date from the sixth century and in 
excellence of design out-rival any made in later times. 

Pliny is a mine of information on the subject of candles and candlesticks 
and from him we learn the Romans made prick et candles. Whereas tallow 
candles may be easily fixed on the spikes of iron candlestands used in certain 
churches without injury, the same would not apply to candles of wax which 
would be fractured . 

Hence the Romans placed a spigot of wood, corresponding in size and 
shape to the spike of the prick et, at the lower end of the wick and after rolling 
a sheet of wax round the two, would then remove the spigot and so an aperture 
would be formed which would exactly fit the pricket. 

5 



NOIIIIII I IJI'/'" /II 

:\ ~ hr ; l ~s \\·as not made in thi s e(luntry until the L' I \ I ~ ing ycar~ or 
Eli zaheth I' s reign. and ror ovcr a ecntury ;!I'tcrwards wa s or \ cry pOll!' qu;ili ty . 
the eX,ll11l)l cs treated in thi s work \\·ill consiq or an alloy \.11' l'()pper ;Incl tin. 
either tine pewt er, hard bronze or bell -metal. depcndcnt ur Cl) UrSe (' n the 
11ro po rt io ns used or e,leh mctal. 

A rC\\· iso latcd exa l11ples or brass GIIH..Ilcstic ks were made in thi s l'(luntry 
in the sixtecnth century out rrom loot ed brass rrom thc Ivl o n;l, tcriL' s at the 
time (I i' the Di sso luti on: but they would bc or roreign bra ss. :\ great qual"llil~ · 

o r thi s ,ill ()y camc on the ma rket f'o r Henry VIII passed a la\\· i'()rbiddill!:, il ~ 

export. 
Unlike other discoveries unt il the scvcntcenth century the manui'acturc oi' 

br,l ss wa s confined within comparatively narrow limits . The Romans obtained 
the secret or it s manufacture rrom th e Persians who in turn gained th eir 
knowledge rrom India and it is supposed to have originated in a district to the 
north-ea st of' that country. 

There is no doubt the Romans introduced the manuracture or brass int() 
the Low Countries as the exceptional difficulty or alloying copper and zinc 
precludes thc di scovery of' the process by independent countries. All the 
great in venti ons of' ancient times are supposed to have been co ntined to one 
culture centre and rrom there disseminated throughout th e ci,·ili sed world, 
,lnd this mu st be pclrticularly so or brass not only on account or the cxtreme 
ditli culty experienced in alloying copper and zinc, but also in rcc(lgnising that 
the white powder calamine was the compound or a metal. Furthermorc, zinc 
is not round in nature as a metal and was not separatcd rrom its ore in thc r() rm 
or pure zinc until the eighteenth century. 

The Romans did not introduce its manufacture into this country pron,lhly 
as they were unable to find any deposit s of calamine or cadmium as they 
termed it. 

; On [he other hand ou r rich suppl ies of' tin encouraged the manuraclure 
or bronze with which the Romans had long been f'amilia r. 

England had been ramous for its tin mines even in pre-historic [imcs alld 
as the production of bronze seems to have been universally known j[ was 
natural for bronzc in some form to have been the principal alloy used in this 
country and whereas in other countries tin was regarded on account or its 
rarity as a semi-precious meta l, it was used sparingly result ing in the formation 
of hard bronze while the English on the other hand were able to use a greater 
proportion of tin-hence bell-metal was the main alloy. 

Probably the earliest pa ir of metal candlesticks in existence are a pair or 
Roman origin made in the first century, A.D. and now in the British Museum. 
One of them is illustrated in Pla te I and they bear a striking resemblance to 
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Roman Britain 

a type made in tliis country in the seventeenth century. Additional stability 
is securcd by the he:l\")' base . 

In the Worthing Museum are a number or earthenware candlestic ks L) r 
Roman origin , and a n cxceptional fea ture is the sa ucer-shaped drip tray j us t 
below the socket. and they al so shew the earliest example of a trumpet base. 

The p(l ~ iti(ln or the drip tray was due possibly to the custom of the Roman s 
or placing the drip tra y immediately below the spike in their pricket candlesticKS. 

:\nllther type or earthenware ca ndlestick dug up at Cambridge \\·as 
illustrated many years ago in .. The Connoisseur." 

It seems strange for the socket candlestick to be predominant in England 
and the Low Countries while in France the pricket was in favour. 
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Plate 2. 

Early Bro/lze Candlestick. Probably Early English . A.C. 
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CHAPTER Il l. 

An Early English Candlestick . 

BRONZE, unl ike iron, suffers more from accretion than 
erosion and so is practically indestructible. On the other hand, bronze objects 
in any form were eminently desirable in ancient times fo r they could be 
re-moulded into any form more suitable to the finder. Hence early objects 
of bronze are comparatively rare. It is said for example the only bronze 
bridle of early times in existence is the one adorning one of the horses attached 
to the chariot of King Mausolus now in the British Museum. 

So save in undisturbed tombs, it is extremely rare to find an early bronze 
object still retaining its original form. This applies not only to civilised races 
existing thousands of years before Christ but also to those which have appeared 
in the Christian era . 

The small candlestick in bronze featured in Plate 2. is probably one made 
by the lutes after they had settled in this country. It is the only example 
known to the writer of a hand-wrought candlestick in this alloy. Quite a 
number of bronze relics from Early English times are in our museums. 

Whereas the majority of English candlesticks made in this country prior 
to the year 1600 are of bell-metal which of necessity must be moulded, this 
specimen in bronze shews clearly the marks of the chisel in the shaping of the 
socket. 

The thirteenth century candlesticks of English origin generally shew a 
base obviously copied from earlier examples where the cross section of a sapling 
formed the base. Then in Norman times, the tripod base proving unstable, 
whereas stability was the first essential quality in a candlestick, they lowered 
the centre of gravity by using a circular base leaving only three diminutive 
legs to shew source of origin and this type was converted by the English into 
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